[Lysosomal enzymatic activity in a hepatotoxic lesion in white rats].
Beta-N-acetylglucoss aminidase and beta-galactosidase serum activity, as well as total and free activity of the former in liver homogenate are studied in the listed below groups of rats experimented upon: group I--controls, group II--fed perorally with 200 000 IU/kg body weight vitamin A for seven days, group III--injected i.p. with 150 mg/kg body weight thioacetamide, 24 hours prior to sacrification, and group IV--thioacetamide was given within seven days of vitamin A treatment. The recorded serum and free activity rise of the enzymes under study is due to the increased permeability of the lysosome and cellular membrane in the group with high vitamin A doses; the increase of the permeability is more pronounced in the group treated with thioacetamide, and in the group subjected to the combined effect of the two factors.